DeafNET's new Scholarship student from Zimbabwe, Loveness Majoni attending her 1st day in class at NID College.

Cape Town: 11-13 April 2016
Scholarship project
slcommunication@deafnet.org to enrol for the Basic SA SL Course. Please contact Eddie Tsubella, the SL and Communication officer at DeafNET at 023-342 4092 or this accredited NQF Level 5-short course of 5-days. Learners learned more about Deafness; Deaf culture and were sponsored by Cape Winelands District Municipality. DeafNET partnered with the University of the Free State to present Language from 18-22 April 2016 at DeafNET Centre of Knowledge. The training for the members of Worcester Tourism has been executed at church and at school. These two Deaf leaders are serving their own community through education and training.

Malawi & Swaziland: May 2016
The right to free appropriate public education remains a pipe dream for majority of Deaf children wallowing in abject poverty. The right to quality education and expansion programs of Jennifer Memorial Deaf Community School through collaborative approaches.

ZDYW will continue to actively involved in advocate for radical change in provision of deaf education while supporting right enshrined in international conventions (CRC and UNCRPD) and human right laws. The importance of provision equal educational opportunities for Deaf children is fundamental and non-negotiable human right in Zambia. Law makers, government, private sector, community leaders, parents and other stakeholders must be reminded about the importance of provision equal educational opportunities for Deaf children.

The Appreciation to DeafNET from Jennifer Memorial Deaf Community School in Zambia